
select commissionsWin from ah ldtweof state
the following was sent to gov
bill sheffield
dear gov Shefflsheffieldeld

congratulations poyoutoyouto you and

lt gov mcmcalpinekpine and thankthink
yoyou fortot supporting the subsis-

tence
subs i

ls
issue which was an im-

portant issue forfoe many alas
kanskars

myay name is geanng6anngrace ann smith
and I1vamam ananalaskanalaskan yuckyupikyupk
from the yukon1ukonaukon kuskokwimkuskokwir6
district I1 seriously have beanibeenibeen

thllnthinkingthlin Aoratingoritingjjitia91oriting tolo0110014qqv
since I1 diftorrectiviindldtnorreceivemudiopva611
a response from the hammond
administrationadministrailon concerningtoficemln thisthis
issuevarnissue VarnI1 am about to bring to
your attention

I1 have been very concerned
about the selection of commis-
sions and boardsboardsubtsfbtfor the state
alaska the process in select
tingaig the commissionersCommiss loners and

boards I1 feel Is very important
in determining the evaluation
and criteria used to make the
finalfinai decision and appoint-
mentmerit

I11 feel certaincertilncertion criteria have
not been included in social
culturalcultuial and economical
needs these should be includinclude

edtd for logical and ethnic
reasons

the selection of commis-
sioners

corfirrils
and boardsBordibordihavehave not

been seriously considering the
needs 0of the different people
of6faf the state opalaskiofalaskiofot alaskaAlaski

ouyout state 1Is made of differ-
ent cultures and each tribe
has Usits 0Oownwn special needs and

Rraiseaien driving alongwithalong with drinking ae
to the editor

there hovehave beeftdiscussiontbeemdiscussiorls
of raising the drinking ageie to
21 partially because thethl 19

year old drinking age iiit related

to some auto accidents sug-
gest that driverdrivers acenvcenlicensese and
drinking lilicensescefis be givengiyen sim-

ilar treateetreatmetreatmentinf
raise the normal drilp&ofdriving or

drinking age to 212 1 hqyeverhqyover
giveeve the opportunityb0porturilty to ob-
tain license to drive itat 16

and lhthe license to drink ttit 190

these I1 do notbillevebiotjiot believe have

been seriously considered
the selection of commis-

sions and boards isii a veryverf im-

portant task to fulfill and
I1

susuch concernconcerns and needs must
be taken into considerationtonsiderattoft

1 alsoalsohavehivehave heard of selec-

tions to fill 5uchp6si1i0n3bysuch positions by
people who ariarc notnotitrulyalasifuly alas
kans but who have been ap-
pointed

p
for their education and

experience which II11I1 feel islanotlsnotnot
enough k

thei sochusoclu50c111l mcculm&culND

TURAL WDSftfeds trivit alsoaso
beve included so allA aspects of
needs cancaa be6 pertained the
appointment ofcf people notlot
from ourbut state is an insult

to us many alaskansalaskasAlaskans when we
have many capable alaskasalaskansalaskaneAlaAl skansaskane

who can fill these positions
I1 havefive experienced problems

relating
I1

to this problem I1

am presenting to you I1 have
interacted withwithjqpeopleOPIC from

high40 offices when I1 am try
ing to briiigupbring up concernscocemscochems and
needs and they havehavi a diffi-
cultcu time understanding what
I1 aman talkingfilk ing about because
theythe are not socially andind cul-
turally conditioned yetjet

I1 have then realizearealizedrealizea some
tomeittmei6etbet it s useless to0 try and
explilri4eca0eexplain because they do not
understand yet these areart se-
lected people to represent ourout
needs this certainly does not
make sense to me

they do not understand2oiunderstind the
way peoplepeoplpeohle uvlivee cspeclallvtspicialv

provided tfieycor9pletethey complete educaicducii
tionaftourseitinnattionat courses designed to help
sponsililitictsponsibilitlos related to each
license

incentive to achieveschlive a license
and abllitytoability to absorb instruc-

tion to achieve a license would
bo high anaand one would expect
a lifetime of good influence
from the courses

to help establish rapport
i

with the police suggestsuggest that
at least one instrtictorbffi1strutorbe aiomfiomironi
theiheahe poliqepolice didepartmentp2rtmenl

I1

if

from the ruralaieasrural areas I1 feel it
more ethical and logical to
put ourdour own peoplepo e into
these positions since theyhey are
more knowledgeable of our
concerns and needs

I1 also feel many of the peo-
ple from outside though they
aresire educated to thethem highest
with doctorates PHPHDDs and
masmasters

f

rs degrees agrenotarenotare not fully
representing our needs itii takestakei
time to adjust and team a
new environment and esespe-

cially avithkwithivith alaska tbelnyuobeinglua a

niideniiueunlquet state withwithitiwithItiUs special

needs
its just not like the lower

fortyfoy eight when these peeplepebplepe6ple
are selected to fill positions in
our states policymikinamikint gov-
ernment

go
theymustthey must be aableae1e to

represent the many tribes and

people of the state oncepolOnoncecepolpol
icy decisions have been madema4emaae
these new policies affect the
whole state of alaska

finally I1 urge youmayoumr
sheffield joto appointpointgp alaskansalaskasAlaskans

toio commissions and boards
for our security and well

being for ourcur state and people
whom you work for these
people appointed need to work
with us rather than we trying
to work with them

I1 feel when they become
public servants they aeed to
know who they arcire represent-
ing ththank YOU fortor yourowlimeow timelime
and wish you thethi bestlinbestlilbest in your
fiew administrationadministration

sincerely f

grace ann smith

it seems responsibilresponsibilitycoul4accaldacialdAciald
be the key to courses fot licen-
ses indand the courses could cover
anythingthatanything that may weakenweaker that
responsibility before receiving

a license oneone could be asked

to sign acceptance of responsi-

bilitybilityasbilityasas an adult in activities
related to license desired

penalties for misconduct
could relieve oneont of hisearlyhis early
license

leonard emofiittemoffltt
palmer


